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Register of the Week.
One of the most important ineasures

discussedl in the flouse during the past
week vas the wtreaty of commerce
which the Marquis of Dufferin and Sir
Charles Tupper had concluaed with
France, and wvhich came up for the
ratification of our House o! Coun. ons1.
The tveaty providcd for a reducion of
the import duties on Frenchi vines,
soap, tntes, prunes, etc ; and on the
part of France, that the uinimftm
duty ho levicid on oanned or preserved
moats, fruit, or fleli, timber, boots,
p'tper. furnitture. and wooden slips.

;The '«mirimum duty - requires ex
planatien. WVhen the Fre'ioh Gev
o!-nment increased their tariff in 1802,
they put on a maximum ana mini
tnum duty, the latter te bc for countries
tith which they' should eatablish a
trade on the preferential system. In
many cases, however, this duty is
muci higlior tban it vas before 1892,
sui Mr. Foster thinke the commis-
sionpre should )lave brought thiis re
into notice,

It was somewhat a surprise ta
everybody when Mr. Foster on Monday
last stated that the Govcrnment vas
not prepared te ask from the flouse
thLe ratification of the trenty. The
reamons advanced against its accept.
ance are as follows. The duties levied

* by Cénada on the articles named are
less thvi ait aiy time in ton years,
while the Frenchi minimum datius are

* te romain as they werc, or te bie some-.
iviat higher. Moreover, some of our
articles placedl on tlîoir list are scarcely
ever exportedl by us te France.
Canadiai goods procA.eing by the
ordinary American or English routes
are net to enjoy a profererîco, but
inust bc sent direct from a Canadian
port te a French port by the French
lino of ships.

Mr. Fo.cter says iL vas nover the
intention of the Govrnmont to have
a treaty signed, Ily whioh Canada

* would bc giving te Fiance Lhe -'înost-
fsxored nation treatmunt,' net onty in

7, articles rnentioned tui the trcaty, but
#aise in ail articles in whidh slie gives

favored treatment to an> y e co un-
try, while on Lhe aller hand France
would bt~ giviiig Caaada preference
only in tie matters incntîoned in the
traaty.

ln Lhe flouse 'Mr. Lauirier aise
condemned Lie trùty, and sald iL
afforded a good reasori why Canada
should negotiate ber own treaties. In
England, according ta the reports,
muaI surprise and indignation vins
arouscd regnring the action cf the

* Caundfian Government. in ahelving thse
treaty after iL bai been signedl byt.e
commissioners. Whatever may be
the rigits of tie case, there is et
present littie probabihity cf the ratifi-
cation cf the treaty.

On Thursday the Hnose resumedl
the debate on Mir. Mcartby's amend-

ment in favor of Tarig Boform. Mr because lie was nfrad to e -e .t openlYý
Ives dcnied Mr. McCarthy's statement 1usd lied recourse te subterfuge. In
Llîat the tariff addGd $8,000,000 te tise end Mr. Daly a amnendmoint tvas
the price paid by the consumer on iasrriod on a division of 7#3 te l84.
nanufacturcd goods, sinco (lio con-
tended) it was a mistake te add the We givo the authontie report of Mar.
duty te tie price of the article pur W'allacos8 speech tuncorning which
chaded. Mr. Davin advocatcd ne Mr. Dawson, mombor for Addington,
discrimination or prcference, but a rnuved on Tucsda> at in the Domin-
uniforni moderato tariff. Ho tîsouglît ion Houso . «ITint tho action cf the
the Gpvernmeut ahould reduce the saad N. Clarko Wallace in oxprosaing
duty on agricultural implomentiî, avmpnthy with, and holding eut Lhe
bnrbed wire and binder twine. lhope cf active aid Le, those who

A"P'r recess Mr. Contswortls teck threnten te levy war lit Ireland agninat
np the question cf combines, niaking hur Majesty, iB deavirving of the sever.
the contention that the) tebuttl brho tit censure ut. Lhe lands oftbt hluse.
dea't with, flot b3 general tatiff rt;i* arnd if allowed Lu pasa unîaotioed wouldIeion, but b3 giitig Lhe M.~c J expose Canada to tte aînudurous imi-
Justicc powur to atak of tht. Guîern putations of buing dialoyusl te lier
ment a roduction in any artielt- ,on Majesty, Lhe very reverse cf whicilas
ceRrning which combines o.%ised. the case. Furthor, iL la the duty ef
After Messrs Stevenson an.d Kcnny tis bouse promaptly te repudiatte 8aid

spolie against Lhe amniment, Mr. utteraiices cf aaid N. Clatko Wallace,
Laurier aresat tu explain whylie lu otLit i political connectien with par.
sliîld vote Lr iL, althougîs ho could liamuont. and the govurruieiib rùigbî
net entiroly agrec- witl it in allsta lJad the public tu 'Lte errencous
points, belipvîng as lie 13J tint cdser cltzolitui, tlaat 1,18 %f îaî 8, iu upressed
trade relations with our neighbors were ahnarod in by this body, a conclu.
constituted the best reiiedy. stili lie 8iun which would give additional
would vote for it because the genoral influence to seli utterance8, ral thîe
principles laid down we re true. mure unanLgei peuce, urder ar.dgood

English goods, e8peciaily on books, dominions."
which ho said wero wholly indofeus- Mr. Wallace lied aaid .
ible. While ho beiieved tint Britain, , We flnd to-day iu theo ld country that

brothren. ftue dcsceuidantq of the herocs cfnot Lie Unitea States, was the proper 1200 years ago,nareperlîaps ncing difflcultitro
course of Canadian trade. he tleughL J & a .iatr jaaraa-ucr tu tLiu whîiitthoir

with thra the resent tatu ofafiairshad tc face inu13'195, that the menwitiuthemLie reset sîr.o !of nîrs< J3 are thircatcsica ith a rule %vich Io
was unsnisfnctory. The motion was antagonistia 10 freedoni thoro, te the liberty

divison bya vet o! it.l they have alwaya eujoycd ae citizons
finaly lst n diisin bya vte o ofthe British empire. Wbat is proposed

110 lnys te 64 yens, .Mýessrs. MeCer- a .nol unly te shaku off their ailetjlance te
lmatI Brititin the hn'l of love tit bledLiy, OBrien anîd Hodgins voLng wath thora te the empire. but to put thcm, for-

thse Opposition. sooth. under alien and hostile government.
WoL l,.t. theîr (the humu rulcn*> publieMr. Power, in the benate, and Mir. declaraion of what tboy would do if they

Davin, n the Commous, brougit te obtaîraed power, that thoy would nover
the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ýês ateto c h ovrmn teýaitatiiig Until thie last llnk t'net
the ttetionof he Gvermontthebound Ireland te the Ijritiali empire is

publisliod ropcrts e! Lhe speech unudu auered. Thuttiatheir ubjoot 1-day. They
by M. CurkeWaiace Comtrolerarc trying toftire the loyalîmonciiwth tbemn,
by M. CarkeWalace Comtrolerbut our friends over tîjere say they wil

cf Customns, in Kingston on the pro never submlt. Britain mnay cast thom ont,
bu fshe doosse 0 ai has'no right tu sayvieus Friday. wlat may be their future allegiance. Our

fricuds in that land are >xrepariz2g, and
On Tuesday afternoon Mir. CLàzr tui. 's assertea their uatr.lu determna-

tien never te subait to that home rulebrought. up lis resolution in, fa.vuur vdsicIsZMr. listorte and his government
of Surmday observance uttheUicW rad sa -c laid outfufr tueiii. I atit acre Uuat un

tho ours o! ujîcî Ai. Itheir offerts thoy shall have the syrnpathyFair, in th ous f hcà r f the Oraugonien of Canada. More than
Fester said ".be Goverumuent liad no .ympth> ; tlley shall have our active aïd.fif nccssaary. V shîould unLtle worthyrigit te interfere in the management jdescendants cf the tierces of 200 years ego,
of tit world's Fair. ais tihe cuigof gJ vc wuId icuL bU vrth<ý of our îrmesbrs ot

the anaiandeprtmnt oul mare nidif svo failod in our duty in that respeoct.Lie nnadan dparîent ou1 mak ee woare neL nnworthy d6saencnts
ne dlifference to speak of in Lhe number of the moni who. driven front Dublin, stood

of mn emloya onthe rouas. e 1t bay et Ennisliien tusda Derry.,,
cf monernplloy indo tof gron.the In tie division wiicl teck place

Caaaserally in favur cf clobitthcLe vote stood rYeas 74, neys 105.
Cana dieeperment ul ot neSundal utTie Geverument supporters who vcted

tien dinrtenî wotut ntheincld alfor Lie censure were NMosars. Costigan,
Lie.H Canadianr. iitsat Lie World'sBergin, Curran, Lopine, Pelletier.
Faes ir. Hoao 1f. arotoe. t ftr enny. Adanms. Hearn, Davin. 3Mo.

tre dscuia eohtionte n vote.er r.Donald <King'sl. Mclnerney and Sir
île iscssio la gee futio, A R euter Langevin.

Daly, Mainistor of the Intorior, moved _______

tle adjournment of Lie debato. This Very iuteresting accounts readi us
move Mir. Charlton ciaracterizedl as o! the visita cf Lie Irish pilgrsms in
equivalent to a declaration tint M r. Rtoue. On Fei. 20 they were present
Daly was net iu accord witi the et Mass in tie new National Churci
Christian sentiment cf Lie cbuntry,and cf St. Patrick, and assistedaut the un.-

veiling o! a statuette ta Lie great
Aposile cf Erin. The ancient canopy
or marbie tabernacle whiol riscs aven
the main altar wes firsL ereotod omne
seveniuudrod yoara ago. IL is olevon
fect si.% juches in height, soulptured in
fine white marb!o, wi a band o!
mesaies fornxod cf tiny cubes cf
perphyry, serpentine, and otier
maniles, and cf enamels aleng Lie
cornice of the' firaL square architrar,
lu tie basement, and iu tise ground on
whîch Lie four celumus are fixed.
Thc emaîl polygonal oupoln, in tic
form cf a trncaed pyramrid, je sup-
ported by two Orders, or storsçA c1
8aal colonnades (pertîcoes), and ru!
colonnettes, tie firat order aquare, thse
second octagoual , and iL is aurmount-
ed by a tiuy lanttru, aise polygonal,
composed cf a diminutive portîco
whiih sustains tic cummnit of the
pyramida unmounted by a bail. Tise
wiole la acuipturod in marble, ail :Df
the sane poriod and workmanship.
Few examples cf such eltar taber-
nacles romain se entiro, complote, and
genuine even to thse very summit.

Tiey ieft Rome ou the snoranug o!
Feb. 22nd with a apecial blessing of
Cardfinal Logue on tbeir departure.

Thse annivoraary cf the Coroi.atiOn O!
bis Ho0linees the l'ope was celobrated
with special services in tie Sixtine
chapel, aud closed in Lhe afternoon
with a grand Te Deurn in tie Vatican
Basilics. This demonatration in hlonor
o! tie Head cf tie Churdli wusail Lie
more signifiebnt as Lie Lionsanda Who
assistaa and wie pressed around Lie
HeIy Fatier wene Romans; for the
greater part cf the pilgrims lied Ieft
fer ticir homes. Tiere were present
22 Cardînals and more tien 150 Aral.
bishopa and bisiopo. The Cardinal
Dean, Monace- Lavalette, intoned Lie
Te Je-urn, wiich was sung alternative-
'y 'y tl'e chantera cf St. Peter's and
Lie tircng cf the faitiful. This
touching ceremony was Lhe crowas cffesasawhiioillad lasted fifteen days.

These magnificeut. iearty dispinys
cf love and devetien te LieeIloly
Fatier have oxcited tic jenleusy cf tlhe
liberain and free-tiinkers, Mh are
orgnnizing counter - demonstrations.
The Quirinal, wliich secs, lu Lie comi-
plete success of Lhe Vatican iLs ewn
deleat, la busy seeking quiet nevenge
by inviting Queen Victoria to visiL
Rome, and by celebrating tic sîilver
wedding cf K-ing Humbert and lis
Queon. Thus they hepe to ecl;pso
Use Papal Jubilee. In 1888 tIey
strove to a e an offset to the Sacer-
dotal Jubileo!fLise Popue by grent
demonstrations crewning Brune witb'
tiseir praise. Tint !ailed in its purpcsdp
as will aise the present attempt. 'mTiti
Pope, strippe cf bis posasesions aqddL
prisener remains invincible, a1R1sWiliI
always caue is plunderers LoirikçbWd~s

On Lie 4th instant bhua ziegnfo
ceived in audience represenmtuftjfr«ni
Colexubi:, Equator, and bod*t

Catholics of Norypq Bdàcri e
DenuGark sent 4ieimido&aftgàtimu
and gifLa byladgniuiw opka1Jya
de tait for tieUipàe. bila ,'ROMOM

Chureh àiman&"Iml;i eaeÊusQL
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